
e 11 Meet Prices'

OF ALL COMPETITOHS,

QUALITY CONSIDERED

wiioIaivE

y OZ. TO THE POUND.

AND

4. PUTS TO THE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware. Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 caudle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Hodermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most prosresMvo establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

I.OCALETTKS.

rTou'.JlIC-rilicnTng- .

Flittlngs nro numerous.
Herring and shad aro hero.
The martins will soon bo hero.

Tho early cabbage seed Is sprouting.
Milliners arc displaying spring styles.
Oranges aro plentiful and cheap this season
Tho wheat fields this spring are In good con-

dition.
Tho spring sale season will soon bo over for

this year.
Spring shoppers aro surging their way

through tho stores.
Jeweled buckles aro appearing on beauty's

headgear.
Tho liverymen nro putting nway their sleighs

for this season.
Tacro can no longor bo any doubt as to tho

jprojenco of spring.
Buds on tho trees are giving Indications that

spring is approaching.
Signs of spring multiply and the spring fever

"will boon bo appearing.
In a few more weeks the soda water fountains

will begin to spout.
Trout fishing Is legal from tho 15th of April

to tho 1511) of July, but only with rod, lino and
hook.

There aro three terrible dlsoases now beforo
married men spring fever, spring bonnets and
spring houso cleaning."

It appears to bo an established truth that an
ounce of Is better than a
pound of explanation after you havo said It.

Tho days will lengthen quito rapidly from this
time forward until the 21st of June, when they
will be at their greatest length for tho year.

DoBorvlng Praise.
"Wo deslro to say to our citizens, that for

years wo have been soiling Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, liucklen's Arnica BaWe
nnd Eloctric Miller?, and have novur
handled romedios that cell as well, or that
havo given such universal satisfaction.
"Wo do not faosltate to guarantee thorn
every time, and wo stand ready to refund
tho purchase price, if satisfactory results do

' not follow their uso. Thoeo remedies havo
won their groat popularity purely on their
merits. 0, H, Iiagenbuch, Druggist.

Keagey's photos, all guaranteed or
money rofundeJ. tf

Coining Kvcntg.
April 21, A marigold lea In Kobbins1

ball, under tho auspices of tho dogreo stair
liydia Degroo Lodgo, No. 112, I. 0. 0. F.

World's Museum is showing to crowded
houses.

Notice tn tho I'uhllc,
I boroby notify the public that I havo

taken the general agency for Schuylkill
county for the Allan, Amorican, Anchor,
Baltic, Ounard, Dominion, Fabro, Italian,
French, Guion, Hamburg - Amorican
Packet Company, Inman, Itod Star, North
German Lloyd, Netherland. Union and
White Star linos, And that I am enabled to
tell tickets at less rate than any other
agent. max Hekse.

Waters' Weiss beer Is the best. John A.
Boilly sola agent

I'Ulili.g Tackle
A largo lot of tho finest fishing tackle,

cheaper and better than ever, Just received.
Oomo and seo ma bsfcro purchasing olio
whero and you will save money at

Max Kkkse's,
Ferguton House, 10 AV. Centre St.

Are You Going to Move?

Everybody is moving, but
you can be accommodated with
any kind of a turnout you wish
for driving, either sing-l- e or
double, at Evan J. Davies'
Livery and Peed Stables, 14

and 16 North Pear alley, rear
Iuburg-'- s hardware store.

RBIIjIiY'S DEFENCE.
He Explains Why He Apparently Voted for

Free Coinage,
lion. Jnmoa 11. lteilly, Congressman

from this district, in a letter to & friond,
writes :

I dun' t think the iltuallon as It oxislod

here is clearly undordood. Tho committee
had ropottod two bills, one by tho majority,
to which ihoro were several amondmonts
ponding, and aBuustlluto reported by the
minority, providing for tho holding o( an
International Money Conference, with a
view of securing a pcrmanonco in the
value cf gold and silver, at a comtnoi,
coinage ratio through international agree
ments providing for tho enlarged monetary
Uioof silvor, fend for giving to that metal
o pMal mintage rights with gold,

Tho onlj question about this wholo mat
ter is tho ability of the UnlUd Slulcs alone
to maintain the two metals on a parity, and
as wu are large producers of this metal, and
as it is usod y exclusively as money by
ovor 800.000 000 of the w..rld'& Inhabittnts,
my judgment is that wo ought not to taki--

any action that is calculated to dobaso or
discredit the metal, but upon tho contrary,
that our own self interest dictates that we
should do all in our power to advnnco it,
All partios aro in favor of cur
rency, and havo to declared in their plat
forms. Indeed there, is no diversity of
opinion un this ques'.ion, nnd tbo onlj
thing to bo considered is bow best to accom-

plish it.
I was in favor of tho adoption of the

substitute report by tbo minoiity, believing
it to bo the wisost and bestcour.o to pursuo,
and could not vote lor the motion to table
tbo whole subject, thus giving it a rebuke,
and indicating our own lack ol coi fidonce
in silver as n money metal, and I am
satisfied that had the question come to a
vote, this proposition would havo been
adopted by the House. Tho motion to
tablo was a filibustering motion, and tbe
closeness of tho vote surprised everybody,
and attracted tbe attention it lias held on
inai aecouni, oinerj.is 'if woum not have
boon. TioticSd. Thtro wore also several
amendments ponding, limiting tho coinage
of silvor to the product of our own mines,
for which 1 would vote.

I am convinced that my vote was correct,
and I beliovo it will be but a short time
when those w. o differ will agree to it.

Yours truly,
Jamks B. Rkilly

Washington, D. 0., March iO, 1892.

Every family should havo tbe Genuine
Imported Anchor Pair. Expeller in the
houso. It is the Wt known remedy for
Ii.fluenza, Backacbo, Pains in tho Side,
Cbest and Joints. It is and evor will be
tho bost remedy for all ltheumatlc cira
plaints. 29 prize medals awarded to tbe
manufacturers of Ibis valuable propara
tion. 50 cents a bottle, at 0. U. Hagdn-huvli- ,

P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillan and
othor druggists. 3t

Idlest Spring Styles fur I.iullon.
"Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy :

rich, not gaudy." So advises Shakojpearo,
and bU words still furnish the best possible
rulo in mat tors of dro.-s- . "Well-droese- d

womon" select such styloi us combine
noatnos3 with richness, and are at tbo eamo
time in accordance with tho prevailing
faihion. The styles adopted in tho Parisian
Fashion Journals, pulilistiod by A. Mc-

Dowell & Uo., 4 rtost 14th streot, How
York, aro always neat, rich and correct.
It is because of tub fact that tbeeo publi
cations havo become so popular that they
continue to make such rapid headway in
tbo favor of Auericaa womon. "La
Mode de Paris" contains tho latest and
best French stylos. "Album des Modes"
gives the stylos which aro most popular
in Paris. Each is 35 cents per copy, or
$3.60 per year. Yearly subscribers to
either of thoso journals are entitled to a
Premium Book on "Dressmaking Simpli-
fied," valued at 1400, which book is not
sold, but is given away as hero indicated..
"La Mode" Is sold for 15 cents a copy, or
$1.50 per annum. Do not allow your
now.dealer to substilulo any other journals
for these. If nocossary you can bo sup-pil-

wilh them direct from tbe bouse in
New Y..rk.

excellent Attractions.
Manager Ferguson has resolved to adopt

a policy which will rapidly.bring bis theatre
to tbo front again, lie is now trying to
socuro the bost attractions on tbe road and
alroady has s number of excellent ones
bookod. A brilliant closing of tho soason
will givo tho theatre a prestige for next
year and restore public confidence in tbe
management. Among tbe attractions se-

cured is the Marlando Clarke Company,
which recently met with great tuccoss In
Philadelphia. Tho company will appear
hero on next Monday and Tuesday even-
ings, producing "Tho Silvor King" and
"Dr. JekyH and Mr. Uydo." Mr. Fergu-
son has also tocurod, upon a boavy guar-
antee, tho Marie Proscott Company and in
tbo noar future that company will produce
"Cloopatra." This production Is a very
expensive ono, and its requires an enor
mous amount of sconery and clthorate
costumes. Hiss Prescott'a production of
the play Is considered by many superior to
that of Sara Bernhardt. It is understood
Mr. Ferguson is contemplating many rad
ical changos in tbo management of tho
theatre and hopes next soason to rostoro it
to its old-tim- plane of popularity.

I'uru mid Wliole.ouie Quality
Ooramonds to publio approval tho Cali-

fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to tho taste and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cletnse tbo system effectually, it
promotes tho health and comfort of nil who
uso It, and with millions It ii tho best and
only remedy.

Bost work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.

Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Orders for Evening Herald should be

ttjt at Hooks J-- Jltown's news stand, No,

4 North Main street.

Properties Hold.
William Phillips last nigbtconsummatrd

tho sale of his property at tbo north wett
cornor of Jardin and 0k ttrcots to James
Morgan, of South Jardin street. Thoprico
paid was 15,800.

Councilman Holman has purchased tho
proporty of Albert Bacon, on AV st Cherry
strcot, for 82.0C0

Special Notice.
All children will bo admitted to tbe

World's Muoum at the Saturday niftinrc
for 6 cents. Evry cblid will r ceivo ft

bandsomo little present. 3 3l-- tf

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she becamo Miss, bIio clung to Castoria,

When she bad Children, tho gave thorn Castoria.

WANTS, fco.

SALE. A dwelling house, containing
TJIOH rooms, situated at Turkoy Itun. Apply
to Mrs. Joshua Jones, Turkey Kun.

l",T G A T T fhnan a nnn.Wan nr!,II
wnirnn with tnn. Also ft two-sca- t surrcv

with extension ton. Apply to Fred. Ilurkhart.
S3 North Main streot.

NOTICE. Estate of
4DMINISTRATOIt'S late of tho Township of

Schuylkill and State
of Pennsylvania, deceased. All persons In-

debted to said estato aro requested to mako
Immediate payment and thoso having nny legal
claims against tho same will present them with-
out delay in proper order for settlement.

IIknuy M Staufkeb, Administrator.
Itlngtown,

Schuylkill Co., Pa

OF DECKEE CHANGING THENOTICE of John Shcclcr to John Luszcynski
In tho Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill

county. In tho matter of tho petition of John
Shcclcr for a decree changing his name, to John
T ia.ncni.lrl A ml nm.r ftfn..,1, BO then
months nf ter tho presentation of tiio fotegotng- -

pciiuon, unu on moiion 01 j u. j.x,woroy,
for Bald petitioner tho" court decrees

flint Ihn nt ...l tu, Ci,nnl.. ....ml
.Ao'John Lutszcvnskl. and thoShenandoah Even
ing liKitAiiii, a newspaper puDiisueu in saiu
county, do ucsignateu tor mo pumicauon oi ine
notice of this decreo for four successive weeks,
unless causo bo shown to tho contrary.

Extract from tho record.
S. C. KiniC, Prothonotary.

Shenandoah, March 23, IKtt.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJIKllUUfiOM'rt 'I'lIEATItU.
P. J. FKllQUSOK, MANAGER.

Six nights only, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 28, '92.
and Saturday Matinee, tho famous

Mr. and Mrs. Punch Robertson,

Supported by their own

! N. Y. Aujjenaeum DuarQatic (Jo.

In a select rcpertoiro of comedies:
Friday Two Old Pals
Saturday Matinee David Crocket
Saturday Night A Golden Letter

Read TlilH.
On Monday night wo pass overy lady frco If

accompanieu uy a person noiuing a paiu
Rent ticket.

SPECIAL. Each person entering tho houso
overy night will receive a number on tho gold
watch which will ho given away Wednesday
nleht. Numbers given away each night.

Saturday, at !i:30, wo give a grand family mat-Inc-

Admission 10 cents. Every child receives
a bag of lino mixed candy, besides a doll to tho
gins unu a wagon to ine Doys.

Prices 10, SO and 30 cents.

P. J. FEBOUSON, MANAGER.

Monday and Tuesday, April4 & 5

Tho eminent English actor,

I Marlande Clarke

MONDAY, April i "Silver King,"

A play that the late Henry Ward Ueecher
says Is better than ten lentcn sermons.

TUESDAY, April Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hydo

Prices. 35, 35 nnd 50 Cents.
Scats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

LAUEB'S
OCK BEER !

rlliioi and
Lagor Boor

OIIDEH AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West ConI St.,

SHEnSTA.-JSrjDOA.HC-
.

George H. Williams'
Will occupy tho store-room- ,

7 N. Jnrdlii St., Hliciiandoali
ON APIII1, 1st.

A full lino of dry goods, groceries, oil cloths,
provisions, etc. I'XOUH IS per barrel. Other
goods In proportion, Prlcos of all competitors
will bo met.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS I

largest nnd cheapest stock In town.

Artistic Paialiog, Graining ami Decorating !

J. P. CARDEN,
221 V. Centre St,. SHENANDOAH

J aALjjAaiiEii.
Justice of lie Peace, Peal Estate and loxurance Agency.

Office Muldoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

Promoters

Just Received!

0
' CO

cd

FULL WEIGHT

No. 114 South

HIGH

A Corner in Hats.
Spmo hats aro neither worth throwing nor

taking out of a corner. A good hat lsjight, dur-
able, shapely and a pleasure to tho weareri a
pad hat Isn't worth powder enough to blow It
Into perdition. Good bats are no more expen-
sive than bad ones, but bad hats are expensiveat nny prlco and sensible men couldn't be paid
tp wear them. Our K hat is a perfect gem, and
thero Is no reason to be without ono at this low
figure. Tho samo Is truo of our SSo Ncclrwear
and Suspenders. Oood shirts from 25o up to is.
All tbo newest things in gents' underwear, col-
lars and cults. Everything at rock bottom prlco

SOAKTLAIffj,
19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

A FUSE SHOW
If you want to see a fine display of Boots ant

Bhoes, goto

W, S, SNYOEft'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller'a old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jardin Ufa.

Custom Work and Repairing
" Done In the best ttyle.

FOLMERfS
Saloon and

Restaurant
Ao. ItS

N. WHITE STHKET.

Flrat-clns- a Lager Beer, Ale, Porter anil Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Kino old

Wlnoa and I.lquore ulways
on hand.

II. O. FOLMlin, Prop.
Call around untl ijeml a I'leutant hour.

A Cheerful Homo.
"Well, Mary, how cheerful your homo Is. You

always havo such a cheerful lire."
"Yo, 'tistruei wo always havo a good flro

since wo get our coal from Herbo itCo.'s Moun-
tain Colliery. Ileforo wo ulways had such a
tlmo getting a flro in the morning. That made
us all crosa and crabbed; but now everything is
lovely. And, besides, It Is cheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, docs tbe collecting
ind delivering.

of LOW PRICES T

50 Cases Cold-pack- ed Tomatoes, 13 cans $1.00
Remember, these are not hot-pack- ed goods, and we' will

guarantee that there are no better Tomatoes in the
market at .any price.

Straight Roller-Proce- ss

For this week only we will give

Ten Three-poun- d Bars of Soap for

For general household
to be had.

We have a

Fine FreshRoasted.Coffeev.per.poiin4, 18c

This coffee we claim to be equal to any high-price- d

grade in the market.

Si MEASURE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Paralyzers of

GKRE.A.TILi-'S- r REDUCED

J J

Advent of Spring.
the advent of

Spring with as a of
Ready-mad-e Clothing as Phil-

adelphia seen be-

lieve it to unequaled.
Spring Overcoats in-

terest
quality ours
superior; is nothing

They
first-cla- ss right in price.

YATES

Corner Chestnut Streets,

1IIIL.AUIU.IIIIA.

nnd April 1st,

GEORGE ROBINSON, The 1IAKE1I,

Will occupy tho

N. next' to Hogectcch's

ri IA, HAMILTON,

AND SUHGE0N.
West

I'a.

Family Flour, $4.50

purposes is no better soau

GU TEED !

PRICES T

PRICES 1

" We Study to Please ! "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN

Fish, Ilutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Greon Truck.
Hay and Straw, &c. liC

ill I I ill ii ni
II H H II HI V I.IIHHM I . H V A IH

old stand)

CORNER CENTRE WEST STREETS.
'

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

DP. J". CLE-A-ieTST- ,

Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and fl stock.

All Demands of Supphea

18 CENTRE

Ferguson House bulldlag, SHENANDOAH. PA.

COFPEB HOUSE.
MUS. CONNICK IN CHAltOE .'

A SQUARE HEAL AT A NOMINAL PBll

well cooked and clean. An elall
orate hill of fare daily. Lodgings

for

JOHN It. COYLE,

Ataey-at-La- and Estate Agent,

Offlce-Uedd- all's llulldln;, Shenandoah, I'a.

T RUSSEL8 from 50o u p. Table and
Floor Oil nnd Linoleums

from 25o up. Window Shades, Rugs,
MuUb, Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line of Lace Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

PRTPF,(S OLD RELIABLE,
. XVXvJ-- J kJ, NORTH MAIN STREET.

Tltc
We herald

fine stock

has ever we
be

will
you most now. For
and style are very

there com-

mon about them. are
and

A. C. &
13th and

BBMOYAL.
On after

HARNESS

storo-roor-

Haiti St., Drug Store.

M.I).,

PHYSICIAN
Offloe-- 20 Lloyd Htrtet, BUeDonacat

11.00

there

T

STOCK.

(Muldoon's

AND

the Trade

W. ST.,

Everything

travelers.

Real

Cloths


